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C!U.PTER I 
n.; TRODUCTION TO THE PROBLEM 
Statemen t of purpose.-- The study h ere pres ented. and 
i n terpreted was un dertaken to determi n e t l1e ylc, ce of elemen-
tary bo ol\:.keep i ng i n t :n.e s econ cl<:t r y- school program. of stud.ies 
i n t h e l igh t of a i t11s , objec tiv es , trei1 Lls , cont ent, and 
me t h o c1.s of teach i n g , as defin ed by lea dine, e d.uc a tors ·, ~n igh­
sch ool tea chers , bus i n es smen and. tex tbo ok writer s du.ring t h e 
pas t t welve yea rs --1938 through 1 950 . 
~ clear appraisa l of t h e changes wh ich have occtJ.rred i n 
bool k eepi ng since 1 938 should be h elp f ul to t ea.chers of tha. t 
subject and. se condar y-sch ool a dministrators in evalua ting t h e 
bo ol-~ke e p ing co urse which t hey n ow offer. In c onsi de l'a tion of 
t :n i s a i m, Chapter III, a stunmary of t h e data uncov ere d. by t ~1 is 
st-cLd.y , includ.es a ch eck list wh ich 1nay be used to compare a n 
ex istia.g bookk e ep i nt:; c o-LU' Se v~i th c urrent thought awl practic e 
i n t h e f ield.. 
It is i mp ossible to at tain a clea r i (Lea of t he con"cel1 t 
of elerHen t a ry bookkeep i ng v~i t l1out first t ak i ng in to con sidera-
tion t he o bj ect i ves upon w:ni ch t h e cou.rs e is fm:md.e d. It 
woul d appear f r om t J:1e literature t ha t t h ese ob jectives ure 
es s en ti a l ly t wo- fold--tha t is, o bj ecti v es f or "bookke el) i ng 
-1-
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in voca tional educa tion and objectives for bookkeepi ng in 
general educa tion . For example, i n the first instance 
where t he course is aimed a t pr eparing the students to use 
their bookkeeping knowledge voca tionally , t he teacher mi gh t 
l ay stress on journalizing , post i ng , closing books, and pre-
paring sta temen ts; where bookkeeping is being taught for its 
contribution to gener&l ecmca tion , the teacher might em-
phasize interpretation of business a ffairs in t he community, 
personal record-keeping, and a knowledge of budgeting, in-
stallment buying, loans , and personal taxation .. 
Method of approach.-- Before proceeding very f ar on the 
above problem, it became clea r tha t the terms would have to 
be defined more specifically in order to correla te the 
readings. The grea test conflict was fo1.md in the use of the 
terms bookkeeping ana. a ccounting. Many writers make no dis-
tinction betwe 6n these ~io words; however, for purposes of 
this study and. to preven t ar.~.y confusion wi:l.ich might arise 
'from its use, bookl{.eeping, as usea. by t h is writer, will 
hereafter refer to those recording activities, suoh aa 
journalizing and posting, wh ich are traditionally a pa rt of 
an elementary or first-year course in the subject knovm a s 
bookkeeping or accounting. Accounting will refer to the 
aa.vanced study of keeping books or reporting activities, 
such as preparation of statemen ts and anal ysis · and inter-
pretation of records, usually founa. in t h e course which 
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~ollows bookkeeping . The idea s contained in these defini-
tions seem most expressive of t he opin ion s of business 
educa tors, textbook writers, an d other authorities regard-
ing t he :proper differentia tion between bookkeeping and 
a ccounting. It is possible tha t t he def inition s given here 
may undergo change or exten sion of meaning, a s t h e litera-
ture is studied and analyz ed . If t his should occur, t h e 
writer will 1 ake a d.e f in i te sta t e len t c oncern i ng t h e na ture 
of t h e changed or exten ded meaning. until such time a s it 
se ems n ecessary and des ira ble to sta te ot herwi se, t he terms 
under consi d.er a tion will include t h e de finitions already 
§iven. 
An a ttempt ha s been made to arrange t he articles a c-
cordi ng to t he po i n ts of vi ew set f oz•th by t h e authors. 
The ma t erials have been grouped in Chap ter II as f ollows: 
(1) articles dealin g with bookkeeping in voca tional educa-
tion, {2) articl es dealing with bookkeeping in gen eral edu-
ca tion, (3) articles dealing with bookkeepi ng a s it con trib-
utes to both voca tional and gen eral educa tion , and ( 4) 
articles de aling with meth ods of teach i..Ylg bookkeeping. 
M:etho ds will be dealt with in. a gen eral ~vay a s t h ey perta in 
to .t h e specific aims, objectives and outcomes of t h e book-
k eeping cours e. It is no t withi n t he sco pe of t hi s paper 
to presen t a di s cussion de aling with t he speci f ic metho ds of 
tea chi n g ea ch of t h e va rious to f ics included i n the 
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bookkeeping course and no a ttemp t ha s been made a t such. 
Summaries of the a rticles have been presented uniformly 
as follows: (1) the purpose of the ar ticle, (2) t he author's 
main points, and (3) the present writer's evaluation of the 
contribution of t he article to the field. Each group of 
articles as divided above is followed by a general evaluation 
of the point of view which those particular articles represent. 
Methods of research.-- Approxima tely one htmdred. books 
and magazine articles were selected for this study by refer-
ence to the following: Ed.ucs. tion Index; Review of Educa-
tional Research, American Educa tional Research Associa tion; 
Business Educ~tion Index; t h e indices of educa tional 
periodicals, incluQing School Review, Teachers Gollege Record, 
and Journal of Educational Research. 
J.viany of the articles reviewed were disca rded when they 
were found to be of no value for the purposes of t hi s thesif!l. 
The selected group of twenty-three articles which appe ar in 
this study are those which seem to make t he most significant 
contribution to the problem as stated in this paper. They 
were chosen after ca. reful reading a11.d evalu& tion of a great 
many materi als because they seemed to represent best a 
particular paint of view or a ttitude or trend. 
Those ar ticles which were rejected generc:.lly posses s ed 
one or more of the following characteristics: (1) author 's 
t hinking confused, (2) aut hor's reasoning illogica l, 
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(3 ) author said nothing which had no t already been said 
just as well or better, (4) author did no t say enough to 
substantiate his point of view, (5) author's ideas not clearly 
delimited.. 
In examining the contents of Chapter· II, the rea der· will 
no te that for each article or book which is reviewed. a com-
plete bi ol io graphical reference is given. This reference 
preced.es the analys is in question and employs the same form 
as would be used in a footnote . 
CHAPTER II 
Sm~URY OF RESEARCH 
1. Bookkeeping in Vocational Education 
Paul A. Carlson, 1~e.search Shows How to Keep the Bookkeeping 
Course Pl~actical, tt ·National Business Educ a tion Quarterly, 
(May, 1941), 9:21.4. 
Purpose.-- To suggest ways to keep the bookkeeping 
cours e practical. 
Main points.-- MO dern psychology stresses purpose and 
interes t as t h e cent er of t he learn ing pro cess . Unle ss the 
at t itude of' the studen t is agr eeable, learning may be 
h indered r a ther t han helped. The first objective of the 
teacher in any subject, t hen, shoul d be to get t he student 
to have an agreeable a ttitude towar d tha t subject. 
In t he first unit of lj,ny n ew subject, we should select 
something concrete, something pra ctica l with which to begin 
the t eaching . 
Sholud t he bookkeepi ng course begin with business 
bookkeeping or with personal bookkeeping? There hav e been 
many studies macLe of youth and youth's problems during t he 
past deca de. Most of t hem show tha t t he first and prilllb.ry 
interest of a dolescents is to get an educa tion t ha t will 
enable t h e.m to ea rn a living . lny subject tha t begins with 
-6-
an earn ing-a-living point of view will furnish maximum 
motivation of each pupil's interest. 
7 
Teachers who begin with personal bookkeeping find. tha t 
boys and girls do not care to enroll in a course th~ t dwells 
week after week on t h e problem of personal record-keeping. 
1 very complete m~it on personal bookkeeping can be handled 
in one week of time. If the course is begun with a business 
bookkeeping approach, it is very easy to make a unit on 
personal bookkeeping an applicat ion of t h ese principles . 
The "personal record-keepi ng approach 11 (to the teach ing 
of bookkeeping) has been developi ng during the l as t few 
depression years (1930's), . It is a vain a ttempt by some 
teachers to justi£-.t a boolckeeping course in the face of 
cr iticism t hat the schools were gr a duating too many book-
k eepers when there were no jobs for them. The personal 
bookkeeping approach is the result of a dult en t husiasm 
rather than na tural pupil interest. 
The new bookkeeping course recogn izes t he place of t he 
cash register in all retail booltkeeping . It teaches the use 
of t he combined ca sh journal, the use of a boo1t of original 
entry without a ledger, an d. t h e use of various f orms of files 
pol;ular i n busin ess to replace ledgers. 
If t h e booltkeeping tea cher is t o succeed in making the 
high-scho ol booklr.eeping course of maximum va lue to ea ch stu-
dent, he must malr. e f requen t excursion s into the community 
8 
that surrounds the classroom. 
Appraisal.-- Carlson has contributed a poin t tha t some 
authors se em to overlook--that is, students take bookkeeping 
(or should ~~der proper guidance) in order to lear~ a skill 
which t hey can use voc utionally. Although t he viewpoin t of 
this author is ma inly tha t of bookkeeping for voca tional use, 
nevertheless, he is aware and makes ment ion of t lle personal 
or generul values w~1.ich t h e course can offer. 
It is a question whether or not t ile unit on personal 
record-keepin~ c.an be completed i n on e weelt but it is 
probable tha t such could be taken care of in a limited amount 
of time. 
Haro ld E. Cowan, et al, "Improving Learnir~g and Achievement 
in Bookkeeping , u Chapter VI, Improving Learning and .tlchieve-
ment in Business Education, Amer~c an Business Eduoat~on · 
Yearbook, Volume II, The NC;!.tiona l Business Teachers · ssocia-
tion and The Eastern Business Teachers Association, 1945. 
Purpose.-- To discuss developments in bookkeeping 
pro ced.ures. 
Main poihta.~- General praotioe which is increasing in 
popularity regarding t he placement of bookkeeping is to 
schedule elementary booklteeping for the eleve:nth grade and 
follow this by a one-yea r eleoti ve of a d.vanced. bookkeeping • 
.Also a trend of t he last decade is an inc r ea sing emphasis 
on such procedures as "learning by doing" and. journa lizing 
by i n telligent reasoning. 
The authors name five outstanding d.evelopments in 
book~eeping instruction: 
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1. Integration--set up one course in which can be 
carried a core of bookkeeping, with typewriters, office 
appliances, and filing equipment for use when needed. 
2. The unit plan--presupposes a definite objective 
with stand.ard.s of ach ievement by which the students' 
mastery of the m~ it can be measured. A lack of under-
standing of what these stand.ard.s should be has weakened 
the effectiveness of this type of instruction in the 
bookkeeping class. 
3. Ability grouping--content of the course must 
be adjusted to the separate classes and suit their 
particular needs. 
4. •. Service school developments--schools set up by 
the armed forces to train people rapidly for clerical 
work. It was fo~d that the best learning was accom-
plished in a laboratory type cla ssroom arranged in 
similar fashion to the office which the students might 
later occupy~ 
5. Visual aids--visualization of instruction had 
given the 1942 soldier the same training in forty per 
cent less time than was required f or the 1918 soldier. 
The authors feel that the standards of the bookkeeping 
class should be set by the prospective employer and not by 
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the school. The school should adjust the work to fit the 
needs of the businesses in the commm1ity. 
Appraisal.-- The emphasis, hel'e, is definitely on the 
voca tional aims of bookkeeping; however, the developments in 
L~struction seem to suggest tha t general educa tional n eeds 
of the students have not been forgotten in an attempt to 
prepare the students completely for a specific job. Altuough 
the authors do not sta te definitely who should take elementary 
bookkeeping, the l anguage suggests tha t t h is course be re-
quired of all stud. en ts in tlle eleventh grade. 
Max Bro der, "Bookkeeping Objectives · and Business, tt High 
Points, (March, 1948) ~ 30:77-80. · 
Purpose.-- To show tha t the subj eo t ma tter · of bo okk.eep-
ing does not change; .only objectives and methods change. 
Main points.-- Fundamentals of bookkeeping do not 
change., but the application of these principles are as 
diversified as business situ& tiona. Busines s condi tiona 
attendant on the depression of the 1930's and t he end of 
world war II influenced changes in the objectives of book-
keeping. 
Broder cites t he Harvard rep ort of 1945 which says the 
majority of students in schools look forw ard to work--
three-fourths to work, and cme-fourth to college. Conse-
quently, educa tion for work is one of t he school's chief 
responsibilities. 
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After the war, when a growing demand for trained busi-
ness workers set in the teaching of bookkeeping reverted to 
voca tional value. The author is of t he opinion t ha t the 
major objective of business subjects is voca tional competency. 
He quotes the syllabi of the New York State department of 
educa tion (bulletin 1321, 1945), nrt should be unnecessary 
for a pupil who ha s ear-.a.ed a sta te high school diploma in 
business subjects to a ttend a private busin ess school at 
his own ex-pense. n 
The voca tional values of bookkeepi ng have been depreci-
ated in order to give pl a ce t o t he general v&lues. This is 
unnecessary; bo th can be derived simultaneously. 
Appraisal.-- Tha t t he fundamentals of bookkeeping remain 
t he same no matter what their application would. appear to 
have significance for course bu ilding and reorgani zation • 
.Although the author favors the voca tional objective, he does 
not n eglect the genere;;_ l educa tional aim. 
Ralph Knost, "Classroom Teaching Proced.ll.re in Boolr.keeping, n 
Journal of Busine s s Education, (September, 1948), 24:17-18. 
purpose.-- To present a n ew plan for t he teachi ng of 
bookkeeping . 
Ma i n ;points.-- The ma j or ;par t of t he course coJ:ttent of 
bookkeeping necessarily al ways ha s been and ;probably al way s 
will be voc a tional. This fact must be recognized. and 
accompli she d. 
lZ 
The aut hor feels tha t t here is no t en ough wa teria l in 
personal recor·d-keeping to ulaJce a worthwhile full-year course. 
The entire subject matter of personal- use bookkeepi ng can be 
conta i n ed in a single unit of gener8. l business training. 
With t h ese points a s a basis for his t h ink i ng , rcnost 
goes on to say t ha t if t h e course content of bookkeepi ng is 
to remain essen ti ally voca tional, t h e ma terial must be 
presented i n a practical , concrete, and realistic manner 
which will lea ve n o doubt i n t h e stud.en t r s mi nd. <;i s to wha t 
const itutes t h e t h eory of a c counting and ho v< such knowledge 
may be applied to any type of record-keepi ng . 
The author believes t ha t t heory umst be developed 
t r1rough t he solution of problems which illustra te the funda-
men tal concepts of ~ccounting. Each to pic of t h e boolckeeping 
course should be presented through a complete-cycle problem. 
The pupils should be shown how t he new topic affects each phase 
of t h e work in the fisc al period, and the t h eory of accounting . 
sh ould be emphasized as t h e means of solving t he bookkeeping 
problems crea ted. 
Appraisal.-- Although t his author is c oncern ed primarily 
with bookkeepi ng teaching procedure , h is contribution is in-
clucled in t his group of articles bec aus e in discussing voc a-
tional bool{.ke epi:ng he iilake s a sign i f ican t poin t. That is, 
personal record-keepi ng presents insuf' f icien t ma terial f or a 
full-yea r boolckeepin g course. He suggests a course i n 
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general business including a unit in personal-use bookkeep-
ing to cover the personal values of t hi s subject . 
The auth or •s fUl'lCtional approach to the teaching of 
booklteeping wo1J.ld. seem to make t h e course sufficiently 
realistic to t h e students . 
M. Herbert Freeman, "Can We Justify Elemen tary Bookkeeping?" 
JournE.l of Business Educetion , (October, 1948), 24 :13-14 . . 
Fu.rpose .-- To state the rea s ons for , the objectives 
and. content of a voc a ti onal bookkeep ing course in the 
secondary school . 
Main points.-- The author t:;tkes the stand. that the 
major objective of the boo icl\.eeping course is purely voca-
tiona l--"to prepare all business students to do the book-
keeping work of the business world. J.;rJ..y other objectives 
are secondary and purely incidental. n 
Freeman 's views are that a general or basic business 
course should s a tisfy t h e general educ ation~l objectiv e s 
which a re comr.r!o:nly ascribed to bookk eeping . He feels that 
the school is not justified in spending e, considerable 
amount of limited h igh- school time to teach the rudimen t :;o,ry 
personal records which the average person needs, but n either 
does he feel tha t the school is justified in "spending t h e 
time of a ll secondi.iry-school bookkeeping students to pre-
pare a very few for t!1e i'w:•ther study of accounting in 
college." 
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Freeman cla ssifies bookk eepi ng a s a skill subject, and 
it is on t h i s basi s th~ t h e justif ies h is objection to any 
aims in t he course which are n ot co mpletely voca tional. For 
instanc e, he believes tha t if a kn. ovvled.ge of bool<:keep ing 
terms is t he desired goal, it i s more sensible to a.cJ.1. ieve 
t h is g o8.l through a bas ic or genera l business course. 
The author makes a distinction betwe en bo okke ep i n g and 
accounting . It is h is opinion that h igh-school stud.en ts 
should lea r n bookk ee pi ng and. n ot a cc ounting . Becaus e t h e 
work of t he bookkeeper ha s been broken down i n to ltH;1.ny clerica l 
t a sk s, the booklteeper has become a s pecializ ed clerk . The 
record-k eep er of today does n ot have to s tudy accounting; 
his job encls with t h e pre};lar a tion of the trial ba l ance. 
Gen erally speaki ng , t h en , the secondary-school bookk eep-
ing course s hould provide fm1ctiona l tra i ning to prepa re all 
stuclents to do t h e recor ding ac ti viti es of the bus i n e s s 
world. The a uth or sta t es what he considers t h e e i ght mo clern 
o bj ec ti v e s f or t h e el ernen t a ry bookkeeping cour s e: 
n1. To provi de voca tional tra i n i ng which will 
equip every busin ess studen t ~ ith pra ctica l ' know how ' 
• • • • • • • • 
2 . To tr ain all business stud.ents to become pr o-
ficien t in handling the da ily recording and. f i n ancia l 
routine of t h e a verage business office. 
z. To provide all busin e ss students with con tinu-
ous review and. d.rill in a rithmetic, penmansh ip, and 
s pellin g. 
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4. To introduce all business students to the 
business and technical ter•minology used by the book-
ke eper ~1d the accountant. 
5. To acquaint all business students with business 
practices and procedures by integra ting elementary book-
keeping with typewriting, . office practice, and business 
ethics. 
6. To train all business students to do nee..t and 
accurate work. 
7. To provide an indispensable background of 
practical recording experience for those students who 
may wish to continue the study of advanc ed bookkeeping 
and acooun ting. 
8. To pro vi de every business student wi tr1 a dcii tional 
voc a tional skills which will increase hi s opportunities 
for further occupational success and advanc ement." 
Freeman believes that in order to acl1.i eve these o bj eo-
tives the elementary bookkeeping course must be organized 
and taught as a voca tional cours e in the tenth or eleven th 
year. The course should be functional and. teaching ilietho ds 
should. be adap ted to the functional nature of t he ma terial 
to be t aught. 
Appraisal .-- The author seems to set forth sever al 
sound principles . A gene~al business course to ca re for the 
I personal business needs of student s and a one-year bookkeep-
i ng cours e placed in t he l a ter high-scho ol years suggest the 
l atest trends i n thought regarding t h is subject. 
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J. F. Van Datta, "What's wrong with High School Booldceeping?" 
The Balance Sheet, (April, 1950}, 31:354-7. 
:Pur;pose.--To advocate a bookkeeping course with strictly 
vocational aims. 
Maiu ;points.-- The bookkeeping course should be solely 
vocationa l in objective and. should train t h e st-udent fo r t he 
type o :f work which he will be called u;pon to d.o in a business 
office. The author is concerne d about the fact that soma 
busines smen of his acq,uaintanoe ;prefer to hire hi gh-school 
graduates with no bookkeeping training for their record-
keeping joba--the point being that it is easier to train someone 
with no training than to "unlearn" the knowledge that the 
booklcee;ping student had been taught in school. 
The author seenm to feel that most bookkeeping te achers 
re.q,uire only that the students memorize certain applications. 
of the ;principles and do not care ;particularly whe ther or 
not the student really understands his work. 
Van Detta advocates a three-year bookkeeping course 
which has no nonvocational aims. He lists. the general con-
tent f or this course as: Bookkeeping I, elementary principles; 
Bookkeeping II, advanced p rinciples--partnerships, corporations; 
Bookkeeping III, advanced. t ypes of finru~oial statements, 
single-entry bookkeeping, principles of cost accounting. 
Appraisal.-- Probably, t his article represents tha 
most ex treme po i nt of view. A bookkeeping course having no 
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nonvocational aims and taking three years to complete 
seems far too specific and technical an education to which 
to submit high-school students. 
Summary evalua tion of bookkeeping in voca tional 
educa. tion.-- It appears tha t tho~e educators who advoca te 
a bookkeeping course with strictly vocation~l objectives do 
so because they believe tha t {l) students a re i n terested in 
learn i ng somethi~lg which will enable them t o obtain a job , 
and (2) emphasis on s ocial or general values has not 
adequately prepare d students for doing bookkeep i ng work 
vocationally. 
It seems to be generally agreed ev en among those wh o 
adhere to a bookkeeping course dealing on ly with voca tional 
preparQ.tion that bookkeeping offers certain knowledges , 
ha bits, skills, and appreciations which have valu e in 
general educa tion . In order tha t students might have the 
ben efit of these gener~ l values, the foregoing literature 
suggests two possible methods of resolvin g t hls clilemma: 
(l) Devo te one unit i n the vocational bookke eping 
course to a unit in personal record- keeping , or 
{2) Offer a general business course to ca re J::or 
the personal business neeQS of the students. {This 
course may or m&y n ot be a prerequisite to t h e voca-
tional bookkeeping course . ) 
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2. Bookkeeping in General Education 
Survey of Heeds and. Tren<ls i n Boolc.keeping, Jihonograph 46 • 
1939, South .. Hestern Publishing Co. • I{ ew York. 
Purpos e.-... To present t h e results of a questio!1..naire 
pr i nteci in "The Bal ance Sheet" and returned by 495 teachers 
of bookk.eeping. 
Mam points .-- In genera l the tabulations showed. that 
most teachers were not in favor of a vo cational course in 
boo kkeeping ; personal and g enera l va lues should. be an aim 
of t he elemen t a ry bookkeeping cours e. There was some feel-
i ng t hat it would. be desirabl e to have two bookkeeping 
courses--one for personal bookkeepin g and. t h e o t her d.ev o ted 
to voc&tional bookkeeping. 
The tea chers r anked. t h e objectives of bookkeeping in 
the following or der : (1) genera l bu.sin·ess tra i ning , (2) 
voca tional, (3) social, (4) preparation for advanced 
accounting, (5) prepa r e. tion for college . 
To the question, nno you believe t ha t t he f i rst-yec:..r 
bookkeeping course can be both (a) vocational, an d. (b) 
persona l ru1d social?" a gre~t ma jority of the tea chers 
answered. in the affirmative. 
Opinions were greatly d.i vid.ed on t '1e g_uestion of i n -
fl1,1 .. ence o f t h e junior business training course on t h e book-
kee p i ng cours e. Most tea chers seemed to feel tha t there 
would. be n o con flict between bookkeepi ng an d. junior business 
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train ing if the former col~se were made strictly vocational. 
'J:lhey . a lso con cluded t :rw t there is no n ecessity fo r a l a rge 
amount of persona l empl.~.asis in the bookkeeping course if 
stud.ents ha ve s t udied r e cor d- k eeping in junior busin ess 
training. 
Appraisal.-- The results of the survey seem to pl a ce 
empha sis on t he persona l valu es of bookkeeping although there 
a re an appreciable number of teache r s wh o lean to t h e voca.-
tional si de of t h e g_ues tion . ..\ great ma jority of ed.uca tors 
feel that both voc :;.. tion a.l and. per sonal aims can be comb ined 
in one voca tional bookk~eping course. It is sign i f icant 
t ha t not until a d.e cad..e l a ter is this idea put into practi~e 
on a wide scale. Also signi1'icunt is the fact tha t tea ch ers 
are beginning to conn ect and. correlate the conten t of t h e 
course in junior business train i ng with t h e subject matter 
of the book.:ceepin g c ourse. 
Ethel Brock, A History of High School Bookkeeping Objectives., 
Monograph 47, 1939, sou~-weslen! Publish1ng co., New York. 
PUrpose.-- To survey bookkeeping objectives fr om 1 893 
to 1939. 
Main points.-- A study o f resea rch in the field revealed 
tha t bookkeeping for c ox1. sumer education was being emphasized 
in 1939. A knowledge of business practice and citi z enship 
wa s a definite objective of t h e bookk eep ing col~se. 
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The literature showed that educators believed t na t 
bookkeeping had to be justified. on grounds other than voca-
tional va lues. personal record-keeping was stressed.. The 
general objectives of the bookkeeping c our se were stated as 
follows: (1) to prepare for beginning ·bookkeeping posi tions , 
(2) to give a knowledge of business practice and methods 
which vwill help the student adapt ilimself to a busin ess 
environmen t in any capacity, (3) to give preliminary back-
ground train ing to t hose students going on with advanced 
work, (4) to give t h e student an understanding of the busi-
ness which h e n eeQS to know in his own everyday affa irs. 
Appraisal.-- This surMoory of objectives shows that 
just before the outbreak of t he war, bookkeeping was re-
ga rded a s a prevoca tional, exploratory course contributing 
to general ed.ucation. This a ttitud.e resulted from a decision 
tha t bookkeeping could n o longer be t aught as a voca tional 
subject. 
Olin ton lv'I . File, nReorganizing tne First Course in Book-
keeping," Journal of Busin ess Education, (March, 1939), 
14:15-16. --
Purpose.-- To show that a social-cycle approach is 
nee ded in the study of bookkeeping. 
Main poin ts.-- 'l1his author believes that transfer of 
tra ining fro m the tra ditional bookkeeping courses to the 
areas of government, personal, school, family, and. ex tensive 
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voca tional uses is u.largely a my th. n To substantiate this 
point of' view h e makes no te of stut istios which seem to show 
tha t failure to apply bookkeeping facts is a leadi~g factor 
in many oas es of ban1cruptcy. File also believes that trying 
to justify bookkeeping solely on the ba sis of its vocati onal 
v al ue is just wis~1ful thinking. 
As a result of f iv e years of experimentat ion in his own 
bookkeep i ng clas ses , t he autho r sugges ts the fo llowi ng 
o b j eoti ves for the first-year bool{k eepi ng oour s e: 
n·1. To a cquire practica l i nformation 
con cern ing r ecord- keeping and. bookkeeping 
t he home , t he club, t h e professional man , 
_ bus in e s sma.."l . 
an d. kno wledge 
for oneself 
'· and. t h e 
2-. To understand. t he significant elementary con -
cepts and. general principles o f record-keeping and. 
bo okkeep ing • • • • • • • • 
3. To acquire t hrough t h e solu tion of pr oblems and 
short sets, skills and elemen ts of scientific thinking 
i ri recording and. smxaari z i ne; business transactions , and 
i n preparing and. i n terp r·eting finan cia l statements. 
4. To dev elop desirable a ttitudes toward record-
k eeping and. boo1ckeeping i n cluding accuracy, order and 
system, an auditing viewpoint, and h ones t y to ward 
records. 
5. To a cquire an abi di ng i nteres t in wri tten and 
systematic f i nancial reoor u.s extending beyond. the 
course . 
6 • . To gain a perspective of t he na ture and. scope 
o f record-keeping and. bookkeepi ng ; avocational and 
vocat ional f ields; expl orin g pup ils' interes t s , abi lity , 
and aptitudes for further study. u 
on t he basis of these ob jectives, File presents t h e 
fo llowi ng outl i ne o f conten t for t h e eleme-l tary boolckeep i ng 
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course: 
"I. Fi nancial recor Qs o f studen ts. 
II. Con trolling family finances t hrotLgh re cords . 
III. Club records. 
IV. Bookkeeping fo r service concerns . 
v. Bookkeeping for merchandis ing con cerns . 
VI. The daily report pl an of bookkeep i ng and 
accounting . 
VII. The unit plan o f bookk eeping and a ccounting . 
VIII. Interpreta tion of st~ t ements in rela tion to 
budge ti:ng ." · 
The auth or feels t ha t t h ere is n o clefini te a greemen t 
among bu.sin ess educa tors . as to What the first CO tl.l'Se in 
bookkeeping s J:10uld c on t uin; h owever, h e li s ts a f ew items 
whi ch he believes fin d f(;;i.vo r with a ma jority o f people: 
the social-cy cle appro a ch is sound.; a ll students. c an 
profi t ably stud.y bool~:.keeping a s a perva sive :function in 
personal eco1omi cs, gov ernmen t and. busines s; stud.e 1ts who 
~tudy voca t ional bookkeeping s houl d. be c areful~y selected 
only after t h ey hav e demonstra ted. t he ir ability and a p titude 
i n a f irs t co"LU'Se o f sociali z ed bo okke eping • 
.t\ppraisal.-- File has at tempted. to set up r.o.ot only 
o bjeoti ve s for the soci alized bookkeeping c ourse but a lso 
an outline o f t h e ac t ua l conten t. His outline se ems to 
incorporate some material the::.. t is voca tional in na ture. In 
view of t h e f ac t that uif<n y educato rs feel t ilat t h e personal-
use an d general a spe c t s of bookkeep i n g can b e handl ed to 
goo d advan t ag e i n a unit or t wo offe r ed in a gener a l busi-
n ess cours e, it is pr oblema tic wh eth er or n ot t h e cour s e 
would be i n teresting to st uden ts or worthwhile if t hi s 
elemen t of vo oa t ional prepa. r a tion were completely re mo ved. 
Earl Clevenger, "Social Values of Bookke eping, n· Journal of 
Bu s i n es s Educa t ion , (Sep temb er , 1 939 }, 15~13-14. 
:Purpose.-- To advoca te a bool'.:.kee pi ng cours e which 
emphasizes t h e s ocia l va l u es of t h e s ub ject. 
Ma in poin ts.-- The t h i nki !'lg of t his a u t hor is based on 
the premi s e t hat when busin ess sub jects are properly t aught 
t h ere a re c er t a i n a sp ects o:t t hem "which a re o f va lue to 
everyon e r egardl ess of hi s pl ans f or a life voca t ion . n 
With s p ecific reference t o t n e bo okk eepi ng cours e, t h e 
author g ives t h e fo llowi ng as exo.mples of i nfo r ma t i on which 
every on e n eeds to know : 
1. A lu"lowledge of how to r.aa i n t ain such a cc ount i ng 
records as will enable t h e inclivi d.ual to make a tru e 
and. l aw:t'ul i n c ome t ax return . 
2. A 1mowled.ge o f how t o ke ep recor ds of family 
i n c omes an d. exp ense s in order to i mplemen t a family 
buclget. 
3. A kno wle dg e of t h e Socia l s ecurity Act--th e 
i ndivi dual' s rights an d. ben ef i t s und.er t h i s a ct. 
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To justify t h i s t h i nki ng , t h e author quotes sta tistics 
which i ndica te t hat five per ceHt of stuclen ts enrolled in 
bookX.:.eeping classes actually become bookk eepers. E e believes 
tha t a l arge part of t h e bookk eep i ng that is taught i n the 
"small" high school s h ould. equip the student to use the sub-
ject in keep i ng his own f i nancial recor ds af ter h e leaves 
school. 
Clevenger believes t hat , "to the extent t hat t his is 
a world. of business we need to know some t hings about busi-
ness and. business records. n-
Appraisa l.-- Significant in t h is a rticle is t he 
author's sta t emen t tha t there ar e some business lmowled.ges 
which everyone should lcnow. The po int has i mplicat ions for 
course cons truction . 
Clevenger does no t mak e clea r what h e means by a 
"small" high school in con tra st with a "la rge" high school 
nor d.o es h e explain what t he di ffe~cerl tia tion sh ou ld. be i n 
t he co ur s e c ont ent offer ed. in ea ch type of s chool. 
Roy o. Billett, ncurren t Thought and Practice in t h e Field 
of s econdary-School Practical-Arts and Busi nes s E<iuca tion , n-
Chap ter XIII, Funda r.J.en t a ls of' Secondary- School Teachi ng , 
Ho ug:nton Mifflin co., Boston , 1940. . 
Purpose .-- To discuss the place o f practical- a rts and 
busine s s studies i n t 11e secondary- school pr ogr am of stud.ie s 
an d to present sign.ificant asp ects of' the colu' ses i n cluded 
i n t h es e groups . 
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Main p oints .-- (Only tha t p&rt of t h e chap ter tha t 
deals with book1c.eeping has been · includ.ed. in the follo wing . ) 
This aut hor fee ls t :1.1a t bookk eeping should. be a part of a 
g ener a l bu siness course i n cluding r.mny conc epts Cl.nd. s k ills, 
other than t hose related. to :t~ eeping books , which con tribute 
to a well- balan ced program of general education. co mplete 
and s pecific voca tional prepara tion sho uld. be a s econd.ary 
aim of t h e bus i11ess cours e ; of' first an d. primary impor·tan ce 
is to prepare t he students fo r lea d.i ng 'N ell-rounded. lives 
and. parti cipating actively and i n tel ligen tly i n comGuni ty 
affa irs . 
A course i n elementary business tra il1ing s hould. be 
offered as a constant in grade 9 and. in gra d.e 10 a second. 
year of elemen tary business training s h ould be offered. 
"This second.- year course should. cover a much wider area in 
a less specialized. way t han the tra ditional bo okkeeping 
c ourse in. t his gracLe . 11 
Appraisal.-- Si gni ficant i n this chapter is the sugges-
tion that bookkeep i ng be includ.ed. in & generul business 
c ourse. It would. seem more pra c t ical for s tud.en ts to spend 
a yea r or t wo in a course wJ.1ich include d. bo o:'C:'\. e eping -but 
which cov ere d. a much wider range of busin ess topics than to 
spend a year in a so-called gener~l boo~leepiug course 
wl:1ich , b~· its very nQ. ture , would. be limited. . 
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Ernes t .A . Zelliott, "High Scho o~ Boo kkeep i ng Objec tiv es , 11 
Journal of Business Ed.uc a tion, (Ma rch , 1945), 20:13-14. 
Purpos e.-- The purpose o f this a rti cl e is to justify 
bo ol(keeping for a ll busin ess studen ts .rega r d.l es s of ·wh ether 
or n ot they use thi s tra ining in a vocationa l way . 
l\1a in po i n ts.-- Th e author of t his a rticle is con cern ed 
with t he f <:.i. Ct t ha t "less t han on e-fifth of stud.ents wh o 
begin bookkeeping s e cure employmen t direc tly a s b o o1~:.1::. eepers. n· 
zelliott has ma<ie &.n a tt emp t t o just i f y bookkeeping f or the 
f our-fifth 's ·who n ev er use it vo C '=" ti onal l y f r om a g en er u. l 
edu c a tional s tand.po i n t. In . so d.oing, h e li sts t h e values 
of bo okkeeping vvhich f c crue to t ho se p eo ple ·w:cw do n ot make 
use of t h eir tra ining a s a ctual bookke epers. 
Among t hese a re: 
Gen era l euucat iona l va l ues--
Un6.erstand.ing of : relati or.~.ships an d. f u."lction s of 
business; fundamen t dl prin ciples of opera tion 
and. con trol 
Lea r n ing to: interpret t h e meaning of busin ess 
statemen t s and. oth er f inanc i a l d<c ta; und.ers t&..nd 
meani ng and sign.ifics.n ce of busin ess terms a s 
t h ey are used in reports and publication s. 
P ersona l va lues--
How to: pl:::m budge t s ; 1-:e ep and 1.,_se uppropria te 
records; rrw.n<ige h i s own family or personC!l bus i-
ness affa irs most effectively ; make out t G~ x ret·urn s 
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.Assists i ndivi du:::ls t o han dle busin es s recorcts of 
clubs to which t h ey might belong . 
Con tribu te s t o clev eloping ~nabi ts of' n ep, t uess and 
accura c y . 
Facilita tes application o f' llanli_wri ting and a r ithmetic 
skills. 
Supplementary trE, ining or ba ck ground va lues--
Gi v es to: 
stenogr~:. phers, se·cretaries--a more definite 
und.erstc,nding of trar::.sactions , terms used in 
correspond.en ce, relationships among depart-
ments 
reta il sales p eople--a knowledge o f h ow to make 
out sales reports, inven tory lists, budget 
estima tes, stock oarcls 
office machine operators--a basis for in terpreting 
wor k ?.nd gua rding agCJ.inst errors 
Vr;tlues in voc ::;< tional fields , oth er t han commercial--
Enables people to -ce ep en:.. d. use recorcls sui t E..ble to 
t heir n ee cls , such as ir.t d.B!Jen dent contro. ctors , 
proprietors of s mall shops or manufac t uring c o:cl-
cerns . 
That the author favo r s t h e stress of t h e personal-use 
va lues of bool[keeping is apparent b;y his s "Ga. temen t tha t t h e 
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"practica l pl an is to select instructional ill~terials t ha t 
will contribute to the general and persona l-use obj ectives, 
a.Yld. ~ t the same time serve as a bc. sis fo r a d.v ~n;. ced study by 
t he voca tionally- mi n ded s tudents ." Re is of t h e opin ion 
tha t t h e bookkeeping cla ss shoul& a lso have as one of its 
objectives, 11 to give students an opportunity to try out 
their interests and. abilities to d.eterE1ine whether or no t 
it may be desirable for t h em to continue in the field on a 
voc~tiona l basis." 
li.ppraisal.-- Zelliott furnishes a rather compre:aensive 
list of the gener~ l va l u es of bookkeep i ng . His reco~nenda­
tion is for an exploru.tory, prevoc&tional cour s e. However , 
he makes n o c, ttempt to outline such a co l:a'se 8.nd, indee d., it 
is a ques t ion whether or not a bookkeeping course having 
strictly personal aims woulcl furr1ish sui'ficient material for 
a full-year course. 
summary evaluation of bookkeep ing in geners.l educ ~ tion. --
Educators ho lding t h e po i n t of view that bookkeeping should 
be organi~ed and. t aught for its con tribution to g ener&.l 
ed.uc a tion bas e t h eir thinking for the mo st yo.rt on the t wo 
premises following: 
(1) A great major ity of students wh o study bool~­
keeiJing for a llegedly vocc:t tional purposes are una ble to 
locate positions utilizing this tra inin g. (As t h is 
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appea rs to be & recogn ize d fa ct, t1e situa tion 
obviou sly besp ec;;.k s of more and better guiO.a.nce services 
previous to and. i n cluding t his level of educ a tion.) 
(2) Bookk eeping c an mc;.;ke a con t ribution which ha s 
long been ov erloolc.ed. to t he genera l ed.uca,t ion of a ll 
students rega rdle s s o f t h eir life aims . 
As t h e ma jority of t hese articles were written before 
t he war, the first rea s on given abov e is prob a bly t h e chief 
ba sis for t h em. With t he outbreak of the war and. the con -
s eq_u en t grea ter voca tional opportunit ie s f or i1igh - s ci.1ool 
studen ts, t h e t yp e o f a rticles i n cluded. in this section a ll 
but disappea red. 
The one f orward.-looking article a d.voc a ting n ot a 
sepa r a te bookkeeping c ourse bu t bo okkeepi ng a s a p art .of a 
genera l busin ess course do e s no t f i n d its prototyp e until 
n early a de ca 6.e l a ter. 
3. Bookkeeping in Vocation al and. Genera.l Education 
A. O. Colvin , nsuggestion s for t h e Teaching of Boo kl>,: eep i ng , n 
r~ational Busine s s E.duc a tion Q,uarter ly, (Decembe r, 1 940), 
9:26-30. . 
Purpose.-- To set up voce. tion al and general o bj ecti ves 
for t he bookl~eep ing c ours e. 
Main points.-- The teach i ng of bookkeeping i s like the 
tea ching of many other subjects inso far a s methodology is 
con cerned.. There is n o one metho d tha t will a l ways produce 
the best results. 
One of the first consi derations in the selection of 
teaching devices a:n.d methods to be used by t h e bool{keeping 
teacher is t he objectives of the col~s e. The range of 
v<:.riat ions conceived in the minds of bookkeeping teachers is 
great. Numerous attempts have been made to set up sui table 
objectives for t h e high~school course in bookkeeping but 
little success D.as been achieved in tile formulation and 
acceptance of stand.ardizeQ results, 
The objectives of bookkeeping courses in the high 
sc~10 ol m<.1.y generally be classified und.er two catego ries: 
1. voc~ tional and 2. general. EXamples of eaoh of these 
illustrations ar e given h ere: 
Voca tional objective~--
"1. To develop the ability to interyret business 
situa tions correctly. 
2. To develop a complete b1owledge of t h e ba sic 
principles of double-en try bookkeeping. 
3, To develop the ability to apply the principles 
of double-en try bookkeeping in t h e recording of' va rious 
kinds of business transac t ions. 
4. To develop aJ.'l understanding of various records 
ancL their rela tionsh ip to t he who le accounting system. 
5. To develop the technical skill req_uired to 
enter business transac tions uorrectly in mod.e rn books 
of' recol'd.S. 
6. To develop a good. understanding of t :ne aomplete 
bookkeeping cy cle, 
7. To aid the student in determining his qualif'i-
cu tions for a dditional a d.v~nc ed study in accounting." 
General objectives--
111. To aid. in t:l.le d.evelopmeri t of desir a ble 
cha r a cter traits. 
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2. To develop t he ability to carrel te arithmetic, 
spelling, penmb.nsh ip, busines s l a w, economics, &nd 
corrunercia l correopondence with ea ch ot her and. with t i1.e ir 
pra ctica l usage in everyday busil1ess. -
3, To develop au un·cl.erstf.:m ding of the n eed for 
record-keeping in modern · business. 
4. To give a better ·uno..erstc::m ding of business 
methods, practices, and customs which are used. by 
people in everyday life. 
5. To enla rge the vocabulary by the educational 
use of common business terminology. 
6. To develop an a~preciation of the n eed for 
giving careful attention to deta ils in transa cting 
business and in recording t h e n ecessa ry ~a ta . 
7. To develop the ability to uncl.ers tan d, prepa re, 
and control a persona l budget." 
A bookkeeping cours e thi;i. t att.empts to a ch ieve the voca-
tional objectives listed. above is too technical to SHtisfy 
the student who wan ts to know r o1~ e about busin ess method.s 
and practices for gener a l use pu:l:'poses. The enrollment ill 
such cla ss es shoul d. be restricted to those stud.en ts who 
w&nt to s pecialize i n ac c oun ting or enter t h e field of 
business ad.ministr[.< tion an d. business management. 
The genera.l bookkeeping c ourse h a s a ·wid.e appea l both 
as a sl(ill .... building co tu·s e and. a s an explorat or~- experien ce. 
The enrollmen t in such a co urs e should repres ent a large 
percenta ge of t he tot 8. l h i gh-school popula tion. rt s hould. 
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:probably be offered. a s a prerequ isite for t h e voca tional 
bookkee ping co ur s e in s cho ols wh er e such a c o"LU'Se is offered. 
Ap praisal,-- Colvin ad.voc&te s t wo s epar at e bookke eping 
cour ses to lileet t h e va.r:>ri ng a i ms of the co ,,_r t:: e. He hC,i.s set 
up a c ompr ehen siv e l is t o f ob jectives f or ea ch of t heBe types 
wh ich s h ou l d be of va l u e i n buil di ng a cou r·se. As n o c onten t 
is sugg ested., one ques tions the n e c es s ity for a f ull-yea r 
cour s e to cover t h e objectivea of a gener ul cour s e in 
bookkeeping. 
Harvey A. Andruss, "The Aims of Ins truction, rr· Chap ter VI, 
11Record.-Keeping for all .H igh School s tud.ents," Ch<:lp ter XI • 
Ways to Teach Bookkeep i n g an d. Accounting, South- vres tern 
PubliShing Co., Cin eiruluti:-Tihio, 1943. 
Purpo s e.-- To sta te t he objectives of boolckeepi.ng an d 
pres en t a plan of rec ord-keeping f or all high- s ch ool 
s t ud.en t s . 
lVIain poin ts.-- The a uth or sta tes t h e objectives of 
bookkeeping a s t h r ee-fold: (1) Direct and. i n d.irect voca -
tional a i ms-- in ter·pr etin g a cco·unting r e cor~s; ( 2) Socia l 
a i ms--k e eping family bud.get, i nvestin g s avin gs wisely; (3) 
In ci d..en t al a i ms--math ema tica l a c curacy 1;~n d. hon es ty • 
. The a uthor s ummarizes t h ese g en er <:,l a i ms a s follows : 
111. Bo ol<::.k e ep i n g s houl d. be t a. u.gnt to assist all 
men bers of' society in t h e busin es s of living . For 
ex ample, it s ho1.1.ld. ass ist t h e f ollowi ng people: 
a. The h ome OW11.er and t h e hous evvif'e a s t h ey 
operate a budget. 
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b. The averuge citizen v11ho is a member of' a 
church club, lodge, etc., who may become a 
record-keeping official for t ile or ganiza-
tion. 
c. The average citi zen who, through a study 
of bookkeepin g, gains a better understand-
i ng of business services and is better 
qualified to use t hose services efficiently. 
d. The citizen s who make · investments. 
e. The citiz ens who n eed to m1d.ers ta:ud the 
rela tion ship of busin ess to governmental 
problems. 
2. Bookkeeping s.hould be taught also for voca-
tional purposes, that is, to assist members of society 
in maki ng a l iving. It s r1 ould have voca tiona l value 
for the following people: 
a.. Farmers, professional men , an d proprietors 
of businesses, who 1c.eep t h eir own records. 
b. Those who a.:ce to be e m.J:lloyed as bookkeepers. 
c. Those who are engaged in business in such 
a way t hat future promo tion is more likely 
if t h ey have a kno wledge of bookkeepLig . 
d. Those who i:a tend. to take advanced train i ng 
in a.ccoun ting. u· 
The future growth of bookkeepi:ag on a valid basis 
dep en d.s on the simpl i f ie s. tion of· traditiona l vocat i ona l 
subject matter so a s to give an u.n derst<:mdable elementary 
worltable con cept of record-keeping to all stuclen ts. A.nd.russ 
feels tha t the voca t ional objective of bookkeepillg is being 
question ed. rightly, and that the r e is a vali d. doubt that the 
voca. tioDal a i m of boolc.keeping can be t h e sole b:::..si s for the 
con tin uance of teaching ·bookkeeping to t h e large Humber of 
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stuQen ts wh o t ake i t. 
Tlle f irst-year bo ok1~ eep ing cours e of' t omor r ow may b e 
jus t i f ied. on t h e bas is of its .non voca tiona l values. An d..russ 
rec ommends t ha t a ll students t ake a record- k e ep i ng cour s e 
which would omit (l) t h e teac :ni ng o f bookk eepi n g fo r a 
tra Qing con cern , and (2) the a cc r u a l ba sis of handl i ng 
exp en ses an d i n come. He organ i z.es a t wo -seme s ter course a s 
f ollows: 
111. Journ aliz i ng i n a t vw-column journal. 
2 •. Posting to on e ledg er. 
3. Proving t h e mat!le rna tico.l eid.ual ity of t h e 
d.ebi t s an d. t he cr·edi ts in the ledger by t h e trial 
ba l an ce. 
4. The mak i ng of balan ce she e ts and. sta temen ts 
o f i n co me and. ex);l en ses. 
5. Closing of t h e bouks by means of j our·n al 
en tries. 
6. JourrJ.a li z i n g i n s p eci a l j ournals, s u ch a s t h e 
c a sh recei p ts j our nal, t h e ca sh paymen ts j ournal, t h e 
ca s h book , and t he g eller a l journal. 
7. Po stinti to t l1e l edger. 
8. p r ov i n g t h e ma themat ica l equali t y o f t h e 
debits an d t h e cre d its i n t h e ledge r by t h e t r ial 
balance. 
9. 1riak i l1g of cla s s ified ba l ance s h eet s and 
sta t emen ts of i n come an d. exp en ses. 
10. Closing t h e b u oks.~ 
On t h e ba sis of t h is f irs t-yea r cours e, t he aut hor 
bu ilds t h e second- y ea r cours e which deals mo re s p eci f ica lly 
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with bookkeeping a s it is used i n business • 
.Appraisal.-- ~~he ma in contribution of t his aut:,_lor is 
his outlin e f or t h e first and secon d years of a bookkeepi ng 
course to f it t h e aims which h e rec omm ends. It seems 
que s tionable whether or no t .Andruss has s ugges ted. ·a co ur s e 
wh ich really would achieve social an d. voca tional aims or a 
course which i s es s entially voca tional bu t simpl i f ied in 
approach . 
Bernard .4. . Shilt, "Elemen t ary Bookk eepi ng Subject Matter,n 
Journal of Busin ess Educ ation , (May, 1945), 20:15-16. 
Purpose.-- To show t ha t book:lceepi ng should. be g eneral 
in scope and serve as a basis for work of a more technical 
nature. 
Ma i n po i n ts.-- In t his a rticle t h e author assumes 
t ha t -bookkeepi ng is preced.e d. by a gen eral business cour s e 
and t ha t it (th e bookkee ping cours e) serves as pr epar ation 
f or "record-keep i ng of a lllor e t echnical ua t ure, such as re-
tail ac counting , wholesale accounting , mac hi n e acc ou:flting, 
and t h e like. rr 
St udies reveal t ha t a great deal of' di fferen ce exists 
i n sta t emen ts of a i ms an d ob jectives as s et f orth i n various 
syllabi, y ea r bo oks , and b"u.s i 11 ess education magaz i n es . Shilt 
admits at t h e ou t set t ha t ·t;h e a i ms which he sugges t s are 
nJ> r oad al1.d gener al"; 
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n1. To develop in pupils a clec. r understan ding of 
ass ets, lia bilities , cap ital, profit and. loss t ha t 
t h ey may analy~e and. interpret business si tua. tion s 
corr ectly . 
2. To teach pupils the a rt of keeping s ystema tic 
records of a s se ts, lia bilities and capi tal, a~d o~ 
cl1ange s in their valu e. 
3 . To make t h e pupils fami liar with t h e f o r m, 
conten t, purpose and use of corrL:: only-us ed bo okk eeping 
forms . 
4. To teach t he u se and purpose o f l abor ... s d..ving 
exped.ien ts , such as tile le d.ger , t h e j omnul an d its 
divisions , columnar j om~nuls , regiat.ers anti t he trial 
ba lance . 
5. To develop ~bili ty to prepare siwpl e reports 
and sta t emen ts and to dev elop an appre ciation of t heir 
use and i mp or t an c e i n bus ines s managem EJi.l t. 
6 . To develop i n t h e pup ils an appreci a tion of 
t h e va l u e of accura ta records and. repor ts a s a gui <ie to 
i n tellig ent wanagemen t. 
7. To teach t h e purpos e, con ten t, ar~d preparation 
of t he wore co mmon goverllmen t reports, such a s sales 
t ax retur n s, social security reports , wi t hhol d.i ng tax 
repo rts ru1d i n come t ax returu s. -
8. To tea c£1 prin ci ple s and proce dures of bus i n e s s 
org.ii!.J.i za tion s. 11 
In k eep i ng with the se a i ms , Shil t presents e:m outline 
which suggests t h e conten t 1'or a b ookke epi n g cour s e: 
11 I. The nee d fo r keep i ng records. 
II. Th e na ture an d. us e of b oth personal and bu si-
nes s property l as·se ts) • • • • • • • 
III. The natur e o f i n come a.n d. expenses . 
IV • .Anal yz ing simple changes i n businesses and 
recording t h em in ledger a ccow1ts. 
V. The journal. 
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VI. Interest-- • • • • • • • • 
VII. cash discounts . 
VIII. Depreciation of fixeQ assets-- • • • • • • • 
IX. Busines s papers-- • • • • • • • 
x. Broad a~plication of bookkeeping principles. 
Exercise mat eri2i.ls shou~d. be use d which will show the 
pupils t llt:tt bookkeepi ng pri.c"lciples can be applied. to 
all types of busin ess~ but t he form of t he records 
may vary for diff erent types. These apj,;lications should 
cover records for : the i n dividual , t he f amily , a pro-
fessional person , religious and. cl1[,ri table organizations , 
social organizations •••• service types of busi -
nesses •••• rutd small mer chandising businesses ." 
Appraisal.-- Shilt follows a middle-of-the-road policy . 
His list of objectives and course outline suge;est prepara-
tion for business voca tionally as well as training for per-
sonal business need.s . Significant of a growing trend. is t he 
author ' s assumption rather than suggestion tha t the bookkeep-
ing course is preceded. by· a course in genel.':.tl business . 
Unfortuna tely , his outlin e of t he book..keeping course would. 
seem to encroach on t i.1e subject matter of t he general busi-
ness course., 
William B. Ervin, 11What Business Educa tors Think Yle Should 
Teach in Boo1\.keeping , tt The Balance Sheet, (September, 1947). 
29:4-5. 
Purpose .• -- To publish a survey of' t h e opinions of busi-
nes.s educa tors as to what t h e h igh school should. teach in 
bookkeeping m~d accounting cla s ses . 
~ain points .-- Twen ty-six busin ess educa tors were 
q_uestioned concern ing their thoughts and i deas on wha t 
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should. be taught i n boo].'.:J{eepine; and. a c c: ounting cla s s es. 
The following con clusion s were d.rawn from t h e s1..:U'vey: 
The six items the- t a pproximately seventy p er cent 
feel s hould be stress ed are--
"a. Review of <:.ri tililletic i 'und.amen t als. 
b. Depreciation of fixed assets. 
c. payrolls ( brea1cdovm , analysis , ch eck s). 
d.. Posting . 
e. Reconcilin g bank st~tements. 
f. social security, old-age con tribu t i ons , 
and unemployment compensa tion. tt 
Between sixty and. ninety per cen t fc.vor stress on 
the followin g items--
"a. Accl'uals. 
b. Interest and. discount . 
c. F otes payable . 
d. Notes Receivable. 
e. Petty cash. 
f . Sta temen ts--Cl bSSified financial.» 
The last con clusion arrived. at on t h e s t ucly is tha t 
business ed.u.c c.;, tors 1Hight profit by cloing t h e followin g 
t h ings: 
1. study t n e comJ:ti"LUli ty wi th an open mind to dis-
cover its n eecls, wants an d. d esires . 
2. After studying the com1m.:mi ty , anal yz e 
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themselves , materi als, me t ho cl.s of teach i ng ; revise the 
system so as to serve t 11e communj_ t;y of w:nich it is an 
in tegral · part. 
3 . One way of letting t h e corrrr"11..mity f eel it is 
getting its full value from t h e IJ"CLblic schools is for 
the school to tm~n out boys and. girls who Q.re pro perly 
trained i n curren t busin ess pr 8.ctices and. pro cedures . 
AIJpraisal .-- The nost genera lly agreeCL upon items to 
be stressed would., on the whole , seem to be items a know-
ledge of which would function vi t ally i n pe:csonal and 
busines s use . 
The last conclusion rea ched by the busin ess educators 
migh t r a ise t h e question a s to whe t her or .tlot comruu.r:. i ty 
wan ts and. n eeds shou l d. be stressed. over and. abov e stuQen t 
w0.n t s and n ee6..s . Can t he schools be so certa i n t h r t t h ey 
are doin g wha t is bes t for t he studen ts by f ollowi ng 
cou.1rnw1i t;y· d.icte;"'. tes? 
V. E. Breid.en b&ugh , 11 .t~n Eval ua tion of High ScD.ool :Bo okke ep-
i ng , 11 Journal of Bus i ness Educa tion , ( J<;J.nu~ry , 1950) , p . 1? . 
Pur:Pose .-- To evaluate present- day bookkeepin g in t he 
secondctry school . 
]·ain points.-- The author feels that t h e objectives 
which have been urged and str·essed i n bookkeepin g a t cer-
t a in periods over t he y ears se em to come &nd.. go in a bout 
t ven ty- five year cycles . He bases this opin ion on the 
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fact that the voca tional objective was strongly advocated 
by spee?.kers and writers some t h irty years ago , and. was 
followed by a wave of en thusiasm for t h e personal and 
social objectives of record-keeping and bookkeeping. 
Upon examina tion of t i:t e litera ture on the subject of 
objectives , BreidenbB.ugh found tha t the emphc.;.si s during 
d.eiJression p erio d.s was plac e.ci on social outcomes . vrnen 
job oppor tunities increased and. the country ca.me to a period 
of prosperity, the emphasis wGl.s pl a ced upon voc a tional out-
comes. 
lil the ea rly and middle 1940's many teachers began · to 
feel tha t the s ame bookkeeping principles can be applied 
regardless of the objectives--voca tional, personal , or 
social. Presen t-day trends in ed.uca tional objectives seem 
to be tc:>ward a mi d.dle course-- balanced _.Program of' general 
and vocational educa tion, a t .rend tha t is also reflected 
in the objectives of high-school bookkeeping. 
In line with this thinkli1g , the author believes that 
bookke eping teachers, gener~lly , now 1eel tha t t he voca-
tional aspects of bookkeeping should be presented. with 
personal and. social illustra tions und applica tions intro-
duced by the teacher as may be appropria te. :sreid.enbaugh 
feels tha t bookkeeping can and ohou ld con tribute to the 
general educa tional objectives; however , t he course should 
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not be permitted to become a study of topics tha t properly 
belong in the course in elementary busines s training. 
Irrespective of his future vocation, a one-year course 
in bookkeeping is of grea t p11 actical value to every student 
because he obta ins a knowledge of the use of business 
papers, various books of origina l and final en try , anu the 
fundamental "tool" skills of penmanship an d ari t llli1etic; but 
one of the main objectives. for any cours e in bookk eeping 
should be prepa r a tion for a position in a business office. 
Adaptability should be a maj or voca tion al outcome of 
the bookk eeping cotl.I'se f or it is impossible to give tile 
student specific jub traini ng. Developing the studen t's 
ability to adapt h is knowledge to specific situa tion s wh en 
he meets t h em hinges on ba sic bookkeeping url(i_ers t audings, 
but it rests also on t i.1 e aasWllption tha t stud.ents a re aware 
of t h e f act t hat bookk eeping principles are applied in 
differen t ways i n business. 
Both from the standpoin t of ac quainting stud.ents with 
busin ess problems and of having t h em acqliire a lmowledge of 
bookkeepi n g for person al t!.se, Breiden baugh favor.·s every high ... 
school s"tiudent taking at least a one-year course in bookkeep-
ing. 
Appraisal.-- This author represen ts th e present-day 
· attit~de toward bookkeepi ng. He would combine both 
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vocational and general educa tional objectives bu t h e would 
keep the :primary emphasis on prep a r a tion for a j ob in 
business • 
.Although t h e author admits by i mplica tion t h e existence 
of a genera l busin ess cours e, h e does n ot explain how this 
com·se should be correla ted. with t h e bookkeeping course. 
Perhaps, the n eeds of l-ligh-school youth could. be more fully 
served if a well-organi ~ ed cours e in general busin ess were 
mad.e a con stant in every studen t's progr am rather t han 
requ iring t h e elemen t o. r;y bookkeeping cours e of a ll. 
Su.IUma ry evalua tion of boolc.k ee p i n g i n vocationa l and 
genera l educa tion.-- Presen t-day trends i ndica te that 
educ& to rs a re t er;. d i ng toward. a mi ddle co -c:.r s e regE\ rding the 
objectives of b ookkeeping . It is genera lly .r·ecognized tha t 
bookkeeping ha s a :place i n gener q. l educ ation a s well as i n 
voca tional educ a tion an d t h ese do u ble a i ms a re being CO!Jl-
bined to meet the :personal needs of the students a s well a ~ 
prepa ring t h em for :position s in business. some educ::. tors 
migh t question t h e capacity of u single bookkee ping cours e 
to accomplish both these aims. 
The bookkeeping cour s e organ i z ed. in t h is manner serves 
as an explora tory cour s e and. as a sound. b a sis and intro-
duction to bookke epin g work of a more advanued na tm·e. 
Ideally, s u ch a coli.rs e a lso gives ad.equate information con -
cern i ng t h e bu sin e s s n eeQs of the individual in everyday 
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lif e. 
4. Methods of Teaching Bookkeeping 
Marc D. Gilbert, "ID.J.riching the Teaching of Bookkee:ping,n 
Journal of Business Educa tion, (Febru~ry~ 1941), 16:25-26. 
Purpose .-- To diSGllliS methods by which a bookkee ping 
class may be i mpr ove U. and. vitalized. 
!vla i n ;po ints.-- Many students attending bo okkeeping 
classes either el~ ct or are required to t ake gen er8l busi-
ness tra.i n i ng a s a prerequisite course. The author st(;i. t e s 
t h i s a s a pr emis e and. feels that it is tt wise procedure 
because it gives the stud.en t a bc;.ckground of business 
terms and forms . 
In proceeding with a discussion of methoQs , Gilbert 
says tha t st.udents will have a be tter "Lm6.erstanciing of the 
principl es of any elemen t ary proce<iure i f t hey ar e s h own 
neur t he beginni ng of their l ear n ing t he d.esired. result in 
the form of a more <id.vance d. balance sheet or profit and 
loss sta temeiJ. t. The studen ts would n ot be expected to 
understand everything on an advan ced sta tement, bttt the 
objective toward. which t hey were striving wo ul d. become a 
reality r at her t hml a mechanical f ollowi ng of t h e book and 
tea cher. 
The author fee ls t hat t oo many short answ er tests have 
been used i n bo okke epi ng . The r esults of t he l'I ati or.~.. al 
Clerical Ability Tests 11show · t hht studen ts are en tirely 
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too t h eoretica l and. are often n ot able to ;;ut t heir t he oret-
ical learning i n to actual practice . 11 The most satisfa ctory 
test i n bookkeeping is on e which tests the studen t's ab ility 
to ke ep books. The tea ch er sho "Llld determine t he stand<.:. rds 
actually used in business in -his corrw~Ulity in or~r to r a te 
his students on an a ctual business ba sis . 
Bookkeepi ng cla sses may be enrich ed by t he displa y and 
exa mination of actual book s and. busiHess pap ers. Gilbert 
feels that very often t h e on ly c onc ep t ion t h e students have 
of t h e va rious ledgers a11d j ournals is t hat gained. by work-
i ng at s mall di agrams in t h e test or using a iliini c. tu.re- sized 
book in a practice set . 
Items such as the followi ng should. be on displ g y in 
the bookkeeping room: bank statements , federal and st·· te 
income t ax blanl<:.s, s ta temen ts of condition s of banl-.:.s and 
other businesses , free buci..ge·t books , pr·omissory note s, ads 
for bookkeepers, available scholarsh i p s , univers i t y and 
busin ess school ca t a logs. 
Appraisal.-- The auth or seems to nave t ak en a very 
practical view of the teaching of bookkeepin g . His sugges-
tion tha t t h e end of t he bookkeeping cy cle be sho·wn t h e 
s-tudents in t h e form of s t <;1 temen ts is c onsistent with con-
temporary t hinki ng. The methods which h e suggests a re 
aimed. a t giving t h e stud.ents a redlistic and fun ctiona l 
approach to bookk eepin g and to t i1 e busin ess world. . 
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Orville H. Pal mer, "Why Not Teach t h e Applica tion of Book-
keeping Prin ciples?n Business Education World, (March, 1942), 
22:593-4. 
Purpose.-- How to make bookkeeping practical. 
Main poin ts.-- When teachi ng work on any booJ~keeping 
problem, t h e student shoul d. be gi ven a chance to use not one 
text but several, so t ha t h e illay beCOlile ac quain te d. with t he 
different terminology. Problems shoul d be intr o d.uced which 
are ba sed on a club's affa irs, a professional man's of fice, 
as well as on commerci al or i ndustrial busin es s es. Tha t 
the studen ts realize tha t busines s tends to desi gn the 
forms which it uses to meet its individual needs an d t hat 
bookkeepers and a ccountants mu s t be able to adap t general 
principles to each f or m is very i mp ortan t. 
During the study of any unit, students shoul d. be en-
couraged to bring t o clas s f orms used ia local business and 
professional offices th~ t a1'ply to t h e unit being studi e d. 
These f orms should be dis pl a y ed on t he bul letin bo a rd dtt.r-
i ng t h e cour .... e of t h e unit • 
.Another p0 i n t which t ile aut !:1or stresses is t he a bility 
of i ndividuals to a dapt t h ems elv es to new termi n ology an d 
n ew fo r ms. I f a pr oblem ha s been used employ i ng transactions 
fr om a doctor's office, a test may be bas ed on t he trans-
actions of a l awyer 1 s office. Palmer foun d. this procedure 
to be most challenging to t h e s tuo.en ts. 
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If t his procedure is followed, t h e student is brought 
i n to con t act with severa l texts and their dif feren t appr oa ches 
a.nd. terminology. He s houl d have t h e opportunity to apply 
prin ciples to problems cov ering club:s , pro fessio~al men 's 
of fices, and. business es. He s hould have an opportun ity to 
apply principles t o n ew si t ua. t i ons t hrough tests and i ndi-
vidual pra ctice sets. This s ho uld result in graduat es hav-
i ng more t han average confi denc e in their ability to do a 
' job. 
Appr aisal.-- This auth or seems to be mal~:ing an at temp t 
to answer t h e old c ompl a int that boo1~k eeping studen ts learn 
t h eory but do n ot },:now how to apply what t h ey ha ve l earned. 
His suggestion tha t different t ypes of busines ses be 
used in the applica tion of bookkeeping principles would 
seem to a id in t h e adap t a tion process, 
paul A. Carlson , "Sugges ted Methods of Teaching Bookkeeping," 
The Balance Sheet, (May, 1943) , 24:422-4. 
Purpose.-- To present ways for pl an.n ing and operating 
a cours e in bookkeeping • 
.Main po ints.-- In planning a cours e in bookkeepL11.g t h e 
fo l lowing must be consider ed.: 
"1. The goals of t h e course in bookJ\:e eping. 
2. The ba sic ma terials of i n struction t ha t mu s t 
be provi de d.. 
3. The ref eren ce ma teri <.\ls t hat are needed. 
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4. The community resources th~t are a vailable. 
5. The practical applic a tions of t h e principles 
t aught. 
6. The classroom equipment t hat s hould. be 
procured. 
7. The vi sual aids t hat will make t h e ins truc-
tion mo1·e vi t al. 11 
The f irs t unit i n bookkeep i ng and. ea ch succeedi ng unit 
should. repres en t rea lism, each un it being articula te wi t h 
each preceding unit. The sequenc e should. be logical and 
real istic, 
The autho r fee l s t 1a t i n order to gai and. hold the 
i n terest of ea ch stud.en t, t J.1 e teacher must pl o.n to bring 
the wo rk into t :ne exp er•ience of ea ch stud.ent. He suggests 
tha t a way to do t h is i s to fil2ke fr equent applicat ion s of 
the subjec t matter being s tudi ed.. to the business esta-blish-
m.en ts of t h e l oca l c ommunity . The use of business papers 
i n a practice set ar e esp eci ally helpful in mak i ng the 
c ourse prac tica l and. real i stic. 
Appr a isal.-- The author's emphasis is obviously on t h e 
log ical, t h e pructical , t h e rea listic. His desire to ac-
qua int t h e s tud.en ts with busin esses i n the c ort.llllm:. i ty shows 
an attemp t to make t he course functio nal ror t he stu dents, 
which would. seem to be ootls isten t with trend.s of t h e de cade . 
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li!ylo Dale, ''Bring Booklceeping Up To Date," Business Educa-
tion World., (March, 19L14), 24:390-1. 
Purpose.-- To propose new me t h o d.s of teaching bookkeep-
ing i n order to t urn ou t emp loyable bookke epers. 
Iviain points.-- Dale , f eels t ha t bookkeep i n g textboo:k.s a re 
out of lL.1e wi th business practices. He sta tes that sch ools 
are using obso lete ma t er i al i n t he class room and that 
teachers an d a dmi nistrators. are slow to adop t n evv methods 
t h at woulll bring boolckeeping up to date and i n line with t h e 
practices going on in the busines s world. 
The author feels tha t too much time is spent in t h e 
study of theory before reachi ng t h e practice, and h e would 
solve this problem by starting the stud.en t on a practice 
set t 1e first da y of cla ss. In line with this idea , Dale 
believes t ha t the bookkeeping course s h ou ld be organized on 
projects based. on the w ell-}~own lin es of business. He 
would hav e curren t prL::; es used so t ha t t h e tea cher would 
have no k ey to look t o f or t h e r i ght answer s. 
The author believes that such a meth od of teach i ng 
bookkeeping woul d d.evelop confi denc e, s elf.;.relian ce and 
initiative in t he s tuCLen t. Und.er t h e pro ject method t h e 
stu dent would be a wor ker by h i mself , producing L.is own 
re sults, and. so would have t h e prop er a ttitude of mi nd. on 
going i nt o t he business office. 
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Appraisal .-- Here , t h e emphasis is on t he practical, 
t h e functional. The theory seems to be--give t h e students 
someth i n g they can us e, but one question s the advisability 
and. t h e worthwhileness of t hrusting a pract ice set on the 
students a t t h e f irst me etL1g of t h e cla ss. This technique 
mi ght develop mechaD.ical ab ility r a t her t han u.n d.erstand.ing . 
Joseph Gruber , ttBuil d. a Bookkeeping Laboratory , 11 Busine s s 
Education World , (May , 1 946} , 26:49 2-4. 
:Purpose.-- To s :ww how a bo okkee pin g labo rutory can a id 
· i n ti.1e tea ch i ng of' voca tional bookkeep ing. 
Main points..-- The author is concerned. with t :L1e voca-
tional bookkeeping course a s it is taue;:n t in t he voca tio:rw l 
schools of Hew Yorlc City . The ar ticle is a state11ent of t h e 
manner i n wh ich t he bookke eping course was reorganized in 
order to gear it mo r e direc tly to t h e n ee ds of t he busines s 
comduni ty and to pr epa re t h e stud.en ts i n such a way t l18. t 
they wo uld adjust easily t o t h e business worl d . 
Gruber believes t h1:', t rr the prac tica l applica tion of 
bookkeep i ng t h eory c ould best be a c cOiuplished in an atmo s-
phere and un de r c ondi tions t ha t simulet ted as f& r a s possi-ble 
t hose of ind.ustry .n In ca rrying out t hi s i d.ea , a bookke ep-
ing lab , in tende d to resemble and. operate &s would. the 
bookkeepi-rlg unit of a.n offic e, was establ ished. in the sci1.ool. 
Practice sets a re u sed which t h e te a chers t h emselves 
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ha ve devised and-which a re tm der· c onstant revisiml . In t h e 
sets each studen t performs all trie bookkee pi ng opera tions ; 
hOv-Jever , Gr ttber lo olcs · f'orw'-'\r<l to t h e (lay w£1ei1 i t will become 
necessary to _expa:c:..d. at least one of t 11e sets it1to an i nte-
gr a ted. project i n wl1i ch eCL ch s t udent will per·foru Ollly one 
or· two of' t he boo};:.l::.eep i ng functions . -~rn en this project is 
begm'l , t '1e stud.ents wi ll Li e rota t ed. and. t hus p1·epar ed for 
pos it ions i n offices tha t hav e more than one bo ok..1ceeper . 
The s cl1ool lllust bt:: in clo se con t a ct with i nclustry i f 
it i s to make teach i ng mo. t eri8. ls rec.. lis tie . Thr OU£;1 t h is 
close coopera tion with i ndus try , t J:1e business d.t: pa.r t ment 
vwul d. t hen be in a position to meet personnel ne e t s . Gruber 
sees a l i -orc.t r y of projects i n t 11 e futu.re wi t h which t i.1.e 
school si:wul d. b e abl e to prepa :re t n e students f or t ' l e <li -
verse needs of busii:less . He mentions. , for i n stance , that if 
the transpor~ tation industr y wish e Ci. to p l ac e sever ' 1 o f t h e 
studen ts in b ookkeeping offi ces, tnose s t ud.ents who v ere 
inter ested. i n obtain i ng such a position would. be a llowed to 
co r11p lete a JH'Oject built around. t hat indu.stry i n l ieu of 
some o t her project . 
Appraisa l .-- Grube:c i s con ce:en ecl with a1a l i ng t i1e book-
ke eping course func t ional for t 1J. e students. AS i.1 is book -
keep i ng l a bor a tory is i 11 ten d eL t o s i mula te ac tua l condi tio11 S 
o i' ind.us try it would. seem to be a step in t h e ri gHt 
direction . 
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Philip Fei veson , nrna.ucti ve Teaching of Bookkeeping and 
: ccounting,n Journa l of Business Ed.uca tion, (:December , 
1948)' 24:13-14. - -----
Purpose .-- To presen t &d.van ta.g es of t h e inciuctive 
method of teach i ng bookkeep ir1g . 
I.J:ain points .-- The genera l ina -b i li ty of bookkeep i ng 
and accounting s tud.en ts to grasp t he fmlcic:,men tal prin ciples 
involved in such opera ti ons a s recording t rans a ction s, ad.-
justmen ts, cl-o sing t i.1e books is perhc:;p s cLue to t il e ten d.er.tcy 
of s orne t extbook writers to lay d.ovm fu r mal r ules for the 
students t o lil emori~e . The aut!10r feels th2.t when such is 
t he case the stud.en t may le&rn :.:uechanically t h e rules for 
d.ebi ting an d crecii ting accounts, and yet r:, ever 5 a in i n si ght 
into t:a ese; oper c..:. tions . 
psycholo gi cally and. pedc.gogically t h e method_ of de-
d.ucti v·e reason i ne; freq_u e::r:1 tly fails to arouse Ln ean ing in 
1 e.:. rning a cts . The learner must worlc out the fm d.amen tal 
r·ela tion s h i ms elf. If t h e s t ud.en t is allowed to work in 
t h is way , he will arrive at g ener a li za tions t hat ~ e can 
call his ovvn-- the c8.ses t ll ems elves pro vi u.e t h e exper iences, 
end. t h e s t ud.ent ' s ovm interpr·eta tion of the te::: tbook 
writer ' s appro a ch works out t~ e decisions . 
At the co:t1ch:tsion of an elemeu t a r;-.{ c ou.rse,- t h e stu - · 
dent should. arrive inductively a t t h e rule for debiting c;,nd 
cred. ~ ting ac com1 ts, o.nd. h e shou l d. ·cm d.ers t an d. Low to app l y 
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this rule i n t he t hree f un ction s- - purch si1.1.g , s elliEg , and 
c a s1li ering . He s ho-Lll d. i n<lucti vel;y- build. up cone ep ts and 
me~n ings in relation to the oper&tion of t h e mo r e common 
journals , led.ge l' S , and. con tr·ollin g .:;.. ccoun ts , so thC;:~. t h e may 
apply his k.n o- .Jledge in .... itua t i ons w~1ere on ly t h e eleii.ten ts 
i n t he t asl<. a re familiiir . If h e ca.n do t h is, it will sh ow 
t ha t he h as ma st ered t he m& t er i a l . 
Appr ai s a l .-- This aut h or-.rs apJ)l'Oach uti gh t be st Cl. eel 
11lear n by doing . 11 His suggestion t hC;;.. t the studen t shou l cl 
be a llowe d to worl:: ou t 1~i:.::> own problems and. arrive a t con -
clusion s by himsel1' is in d.ictt tive of t h e p res ent - d&y em-
pha sis on making t h e b c o}~keep ing course f Unctional . The 
inductiv e meth o d_ o f tea ching appe ~:~ rs to b e j u s t another way 
of getting the students to ma ster t h e wor k so tha t t lley c an 
apply t h eil' knowlecige in any situa tion. 
S"Wllrna ry ev :;Llua tion of methods of tea ch ing bookkeeping . --
The articles i n clu ded in t h is group were written with the 
voc a tiona l bookkeep i ng clas s in wi n<i. In all ca s es t h e em-
phasis is on t J:1e func tional anci the pr acticc:;:.l. 
In gene r c:' l t he aut hors ba se t :neir discussion on the 
premi... e tha t stuO..ents receive too much t h eor ;y- and. n ot 
enough prac tica l a ppli ca tion of t i1at t h eory . ~'h e re s ulting 
me t ho cis are , t h erefo r e , <ies igned to a c quai nt t :n e studen ts 
with t~1e bus i ness t: s of t he c orrm:nm i ty and. wi t h c ond.i tion s as 
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t h ey exi st in a bus i ness off i ce . .Making the co u rse 
realistic i n this way vwtlld. seem to be a problem fo r ea ch 
school to solve a c co rdine to t he psrticular nee d.s of the 
pupils and t h e co mmunity whi ch it serves . 
CH.tl..P TER I I I 
CON CL1JSIOI\fS 1\1.~ D CHECK LIST 
l. SUI!llilary and Con clusions 
Obj ectives.~- A study of the litera ture coverli~g the 
past t welve years reveals a wide diversity of opin ion re-
garding t h e o bj ecti v es of boo1c1ceep i n.g . and the manner of 
attaini ng t h em. .As stu. ted at t h e outset, t h ese objectives· 
may be lis ted as voce.. tional, general , and a c omb i na tion of 
these two , vocational-ge eral. 
As t h e name i mpl ies, voca tional bookk eeping is con -
cern ed with preparing students for earni4g a livelihood 
t hrough the utilizat ion of t h eir bo okkeeping tra i ning . 
General bookkeeping t akes co~lizan ce of the fact t ha t 
tlle subject can contr ibute to t he general educa tion of the 
students. The s ubject matter· is present ed. in such a -vvay 
t hat the personal or· so cial va l ue s a re elnphctsized over any 
oth er va l u es. 
Vocational-general boolckeepi ng emphas izes primarily 
the voc a tional a i m. Genera l airrs a re inciden t a l and per-
sonal record-keeping is generally considered to be cov ered 
aG.equately when a 1:mi t or two O.ea l ing with it lla s been 
t au.ght . 
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Conten t.-- The content f or the various t ypes of 
courses. is, of colU'S e, d.ep end.en t on t h e a i n,s which the 
co1.u'se purposes to ser·ve. 
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Subject mc:t tte r for t he bo okkeepi ng co -ctrse with voca-
tional aims nms t he gamut of t h e bookkeepi ng cycle f rom 
journali4i ng to closing t h e bo ok s; it i n clu des :i.n it special 
j ournals , le dgers, tria l balances , atu.temen t s , Ci.epreci a tion 
o f f i xed. Q.ssets, simple a ccr·ua l s , bank discount , bank sta te-
ments, ch ecks. 
Subject matter f or the bo okke eping course with genera l 
aims includes in it such top ics as : need f or keepi ng bo oks , 
financial r ecords of students , family finances , cll.i.b 
records , ca sh d.iscounts , busines s papers , and. i n terpr·eta tion 
o f s t a temen ts. 
Most of t h e elemen t a ry bo okkeeping cours es whi ch a re 
of fere d i n the secon dary school follow either t h e separa te 
outlines suggeste d. above or use a combination of t h ese 
to p ics. The particul a r subj ect ma tter t augh t, of course , 
va ries with the schoo l, t h e conmrllllity , and. t i::t e students. 
Trends.-- Elemen tary bo okkeeping has followed a 
pattern which seems to be base d somewha t on t h e economic 
conditions of t h e country . 
Shor tly before ·the war t h e general objectives of book-
k eeping were stressed over t h e voce. tio n<;l. l. :Most writers 
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seem to fee l that this was due to the f ailure of many stu-
dents of bookkee ving to obtain jobs . During the war the 
swing ba clc to vocational values is evi den t. For this period 
of a few years , high-sch ool stuclen ts found. it compar~. ti vely 
easy to get office positions. The tren d, to~· , seems to be 
to wa rd. a combina tion of t he genera l and. the voc a tional 
values. 
The general business course seems to be gaining i n 
in~ortance and favor a s the pl ac e for the school to offer 
those bo olckeeping know ledges Q.nd. skills vJi.".~.icll are of va lue 
to all students under a v a lid program of general ed.uc · tion . 
vrnere generu l business is a part of the cur·riculwn for <.i ll 
students, t he ten ;· en cy is to push bookkeeping up to t h e 
eleven th or twelfth grade a:n.d. stress its use voca t i onally. 
In those schools where genera l business is not ~{ et a 
constant in the progrEun of e very s tud.en t , the teruiency is 
to stress t he vocational values of bookkeeping but at the 
same time a ttempt to cover t11e llla jor geD.eral objectives of 
the cou rse , also . 
Methods.-- Surprisingly enough , most educators do n ot 
seem con cern ed about t he rilethod.s of teaching bookke eping 
wh ich will emphasi z e the genen.i.l o bj ec ti ves of t !le course. 
Most of the writers on t h is subject confi n e t h emsel ves to 
'IIW~ys and. means o f bringing t !::;_ e business affairs o f the 
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community i n to t h e cla ssroom so t ha t stud .. en ts will be be t-
ter e~uipped to handle jobs re~uiring t he ir k i 1Q of t rain-
i ...Ylg. The prin cipal id.ea is to rnc..k e t h e physic C-1 and wor·k 
conditions of t he bookkeepi n g cla ss a s rle<:.trly a s possibl e 
simila r to t h e a ctual cond.i tion s found i n a business Ol 'fice. 
Courses.-- such d.i versified aims as have been d.is-
cussed in t his summary necessar ily l ea d. out to a grea t 
variety of courses. A few of t he mos t co mm.on l y suggested 
of t h ese are: 
(1) An elemen tary bo okk eeping cours e whi ch l ay s em-
pha sis on t he voc a tiona l a i ms. In th i s t yp e of course, 
any gener~l outcomes which t he s tud.en t nigh t a ccl_""L:t ire <::tre 
incidental and secondary to t h e voca t ional aim. 
That t h e school should provide sp eci f ic preparation 
for a job is t he ba s is f r om which this t hinki ng d.er ives its 
justi f ica tion. Such techn ica l training f'or hi gh-sch ool 
students is g_uestioned by those educa tors who f eel that t h e 
second.a ry school s houl d. off er course s more gener &l i n sco pe 
and by t hose who fee l th&t t he JL.ajority o f students who 
enroll in bookkeepi ng do :uo t obtain positions i n t h i s f i eld. 
(2) .An elemen tary bookkeeping course which lays em-
phasis on t he person al or gener21l or social ou tcomes of t h e 
co ur s e. This t .>']_Je i s genera l l;y b~s e cl on t h e premise tha t 
t h ere a re some bookkee pi ng knowl e(Lges and.. s 1r.ills w~1ich <.Ue 
of va l u e to all business stuclent s regardles s of wheth er or 
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not t h ey use this training in a job situation. some ad-
vocs. tes of this typ e of course suggest tl:la t it be a pre-
requisite for vocational bookk eeping (which s hould. be taken 
only by a very few under guidance) , wh ile still others 
would. have it a constan t in every business s tucl.en t 's pro-
gram , ma inly as an explor~tory cours e. Opposition to this 
type stems from those who believe t h ere is llot enough 
material to make such a course worthwhile . 
(3) An elementary bookkeeping course which lays em-
phasis on t :t:1 e voc b tiona l but wh ich i ilc l ud.es a "Lilli t in per-
sonal record-keeping; the general a i ms of the course ar e 
taken care of i n cid.entally. In general , t h is is the kin d. 
of course which most secondary schools al'e u ttempting to 
offer today. 
Present writer's recomL1end.ations.-- Although a study 
of the literature uncovered much dissension among t h e 
educ e-, tors who showed a vc:riety of ideas and a ttitudes, 
t here was one conception which seemed to meet wi t :O. wi de-
spread agreement. Most writers h eld. t he belief that book-
k eeping can offer· certa in knowle d.ge s, skills, and habits 
which are of v alue to everyone regard.le ss of h is voca tion,. 
It is with this thought in mind. that t h e present writer 
recommends a cours e in genera-l business, which would in-
clude in it a unit or t vw o f eler"1eu tary bookkeeping with 
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emphasis on personql-use values, to be follo wed. by a year 
of voca tional bookkee];J i ng elected. und.er g · i dttnc e by t ho se 
stud.en ts who definitely pl an to enter thc;.J. t fi eld. 
If it is true tha t t :C1 ere are c ert&in business 1::.now-
ledge s which ever;y-one n eed.s to Jr..:u.ov~ in orcler to ca rry on 
h is everyday ac tiviti es , t h en the gener ul business COU2's e 
must be offered as a conste;.:n t in every student's program 
i i' it would. a ccompli sh its pu.r·IJoS e of prepari ng all stu-
dents to meet t h e ordinary business demands of life. ':ehe 
a i ms afa gener a l business course such a. s is recommend.eCI. ar e 
t he a ims of general ed.ucat ion . They a re much bro c::.d.er in 
scope t han t hos.e ordinarily a llotted. to bookkeeping an d. 
cov er a much wicter range of topics t han t he general book -
keeping COI.1.l' s e. 
The course i n general business s i:l01:-l d prob~:J. bly be 
offered i n gr ade 9 or grade 10--perhap s both years if con -
eli tions permit and. it s eems desirable. 
The c ont ent of t h e bookkee ping course would follovv 
along t h e lines of a well-org~ni~ ed strictly voc Q. t i onal 
course as outlined. previo usly in t h is chapter. The book-
keep i ng units i n t h e generEll business co u r se would. include 
approximately t he s ame items as are outlin ed :t' or t h e 
gen eral bookkeeping cours e. 
und.er t h e cours e orga.niza tion th:::, t is rec ommende d 
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here , all student8 will hb.ve an opport·unity to lea r n not 
merely bookkeeping yrincipl es but mos t of t h e busin ess 
practi ces which t h ey ne ed to know , i n cluding such elemen-
tary booli:ke epi ng yrooedures as will be valuable to t :nem. 11. 
selecte li few studen ts who enroll i n the bookkeeping cour s e 
will 1lttVe an opportunity to learn t hos e s pecific knowledges 
and s kills wilich will be of benefit t o t h em on a bookkeeping 
job. 
2. Self- Evaluative Check List 
This check list h as been comp iled fo_r t he use of 
teachers i n evalua ting t heir own bookkeeping classes . In it 
a r e listed wha t seem to t h e pre s ent wri ter to be t h e most 
signifi cant items sugges ted outright or i mplied in the 
literature. 
Because of t 1.1e ruan;y k i n.d.s of courses which are taugh t 
i a t h e name of bo okkeeping , a sepa r a t e check list is pro-
vi ded for the t wo major types . Teachers should be able to 
adjust t hes e lists to meet t heir particula r situation • . 
Some will f i nd t hat t h e ob j ec t ives of t he course whi ch t h ey 
teach calls for a corubina t ion of lists "An and -"B n; oth ers 
will f i nd it n ecessary to use t he l ists singly. 
A . Items which s 1.10 ul d. ·oe cons i dered. by teachers of an 
elemen t i::l r y bo olckeepL."lg course organi zed es s en ti ally f or 
voca tional appl ication :--
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1. P~e the teaching materials and procedures 
which I use i n class i n line with curren t business 
forms ~nd practices? 
2. Am I preparing my students realistically for 
t heir first jobs as office workers? 
3. Does my c.l a ssroom resemble a business office 
both in physical l ayout and a tmosphere? 
4. Is the student-teacher rela tionsh ip simil~r to 
t h e personn el-employer relat ionship in business? 
5. Have I made a con scien tious effort to arrange 
for real part-time work experience for my students 
while they are still in school? 
6. Do I make use of school an d comnunity business 
problems in t h e application of bookkeeping pr i n ciples? 
7. Are my objectives sufficien tly real and 
correla ted with the actual demands of business? 
8 • .Am I turning out students who can adapt their 
booltkeeping t h eory . to any typ e of record- ke epi ng? 
9. Do I provi de con tinuous review and drill in 
arithmetic , penmanship , an d. spelling ? 
10. Do I a cq_uain t my s tuc.1.en ts with the tecl;mical 
terminology used by bookkeepers and accountants ? 
11. Do I train my stud.en ts to d.o neat and 
accurate work? 
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12 • .Am I providing a sound. backgr ound of rec ording 
exp eriences fo r t i10 s e students iho ·wi sh to continue 
t h e study of a civanced booklc eep ing and accounting? 
B. Items wh ich s J:10uld. be considered by teachers of 
elernen tary bookkeel; i ng which migh t be organiz ed. as a unit 
in a gen er•al business course under ob j ectives wh ich a re 
essenti ally gener a l, p ersonal, or social:--
1 • .Am I providing va l uable prevocation al an d 
explora tory experiences for lffY studen ts? 
2. Am I giving LCJ- students a t horough gr oundi n g 
in t h e busin ess lmowled.ges which t he average person 
n eeds to }~now in carry i ng on :n is every day affairs? 
3 •. Am I providin g :practica l i n forma tion an d know-
led.ge con cern i ng booldceeping fo r on eself , t h e clu b, 
t h e home, t h e professional man and. t he businessman? 
4. Am I p ro vi ding my students v7i th i nforma tion 
t hat will equip t h em t o Diain t a in such records a s will 
en able t h em to ma1ce acc1.1.ra te i n co me tax returns? 
5. Am I develop i n g such desirable a ttitudes as 
accuracy, order and. s ;y stem, an aud.i ti1:.g vi ewpoint , and 
honesty t oward. rec ords? 
6 • .Am I pro viding my stud.ents with a sufficien t 
knowledge of inco tne and expen ses so t ha t t h ey will b e 
able to i mpleme:n t a family budget? 
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7 • .Am I providing my studen ts wi t h a knowl edge 
of such t hings a s Social Security , Workingmen 's 
Compensation , aYJ. ci unempl oyme1.1 t bene f its? 
8 . Am I providi ng exp eriences for rny students 
wh ich wi ll aid t hem in living well-rounded lives and 
i n t al{ i ng ~n active , i n tellig en t par t i n the a f·f a i rs 
of t ile c Oillii1url i ty? 
9. Am I teaching wy stucients how to i n terpret 
busines s stb. temen ts and other f i nancial da ta? 
10. Am I providing ba ckground train i ng f or sten og-
raphers, secretaries , reta il s ales people, and off i ce 
machi ne operators? 
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